Abstract: A methodological characteristic of the REDD+ scheme is that it attempts to reduce deforestation by rewarding communities that change problematic land use practices. This has led to discussions on benefit sharing. This article focuses on incentives for alternative land use practices among village members living in frontier areas, especially in relation to support for sustainable land use and people's livelihoods, and clarifies the issues that REDD+ projects are likely to face in this context. Although some documents regarding REDD+ projects have mentioned support to encourage such incentives, insufficient consideration has been given to the realities of the changes in frontier communities. REDD+ projects are unlikely to motivate members to embrace alternative land use practices if support or benefit sharing does not match members' expectations. Here, we examine the changes in household (HH) income and structure, as well as in livelihood activities, experienced by Cambodian frontier villagers living at the site of a planned REDD+ project. During the nine years compared in this study, the frontier villages experienced broad and imbalanced changes in HH income owing to the rapid expansion of the cultivation of cash crops. Our results indicate that benefit sharing or support inevitably becomes more difficult
Consequently, the likely incentives for de facto occupying farmers and potential deforesters in frontier areas comprise the benefits of the second and third types. Moreover, especially during the early stages, support for sustainable land use and people's livelihoods has a higher priority for community members in these areas, because the members have little motivation to develop institutions or new forest governance if they cannot benefit from support for alternative land use practices.
Many studies regarding REDD+ benefit sharing have taken up macro-subjects, such as the entire structural framework and distributional rationale of stakeholders at international, national and local scales. Few studies, with certain exceptions [3, 8] , have focused on micro-subjects, such as support for sustainable land use and people's livelihoods at the local village level. Additionally, even these studies did not cover the concrete content of support and its supposed potency, but instead, cited the types of villagers who were eligible for REDD+ benefits [8] . For concrete support at the local level, we analyzed a REDD+ project design document [14] , where the site was situated in a national reserve and employed the farming activities of local people as a deforestation driver, referring to REDD+ project review reports [15, 16] , which organized 35 design documents, for the selection of relevant documents. The design document helped us to understand the support that was intended to incentivize community members' land use, as the concrete support items, e.g., agricultural techniques, were described [14] . However, we could not judge whether the support actually did encourage the members to change their behaviors, because inadequate information on members' livelihoods and incomes was included.
As with other development assistance programs, to support sustainable land use and people's livelihoods, REDD+ projects need to consider the existing situation and historical background when providing effective assistance for recipient communities. Even if REDD+ project developers unilaterally consider the offered assistance to be valuable for the livelihoods of community members, this is unlikely to motivate the majority of members to embrace alternative land use practices if the type and amount of assistance or benefit sharing for each member does not meet expectations. Although most communities will not decline assistance of any type, the likelihood of achieving desired responses, i.e., the majority of members refraining from further forest land clearing and arable land expansion, depends largely on the gain from support in the REDD+ project compared with possible current and future gains from ongoing and intended land use practices. Thus, accurate information on communities and insights based on such information need to be accumulated and developed to encourage truly functional assistance by REDD+ projects.
To focus on a key reality that has an enormous influence on the reactions of REDD+ recipient communities, this article notes and explores the changes in income and income structure, as well as in livelihood activities, that frontier households (HHs) experience. Some reports have elucidated farmers' recent income situation at REDD+ project sites [17] [18] [19] , but few studies have investigated changes in income and livelihood among members of frontier communities. The reality of changes in income and income structure will provide background information for forecasting the value and type of assistance that the majority of villagers will be inclined to accept to comply with REDD+ goals. These results will help to identify the tradeoff in REDD+ benefit sharing in frontier areas, which can, in theory, yield the maximum returns with regard to forest carbon balance.
Materials and Methods

Study Site and Land Use Changes
We examined data obtained from central Cambodia, specifically three Khmer villages in the eastern part of Kampong Thom Province (Figure 1 ). We selected this site for the following reasons: a REDD+ project was prepared in 2013 when planning the Prey Long (PL) protection forest zone; cultivated land for commercial crops has been expanding rapidly over the past several years; and an HH income and livelihood study was conducted in the area 10 years ago by McKenny et al. [20] , providing empirical data for temporal comparisons of the HH incomes of the three villages. Drastic land use/cover changes can be identified from two satellite images taken in the dry seasons of 2003 and 2014 (Figure 2 ). Black and green areas indicate forest, and white and light red areas indicate cleared land. These images show the extensive forest clearing and arable land expansion that occurred around the three villages during the decade. Figure 3 shows the changes in the cultivated areas of four main crops in the entire commune where the three villages are located. Expansion of cassava cultivation, in particular, was quite significant, and this trend was not exceptional in the land use around the three villages.
Leading contributors to these drastic land use changes, especially around the three villages, during the past decade were, according to various sources of information that included villagers, both old-settlement and new immigrant farmers who were living in the villages. However, large-scale developers were responsible for the deforestation of vast natural forest areas outside the villages' area, too [21, 22] . In the mid-1990s, much of this area was demarcated as a logging concession zone by the Cambodian government, and part of the forest was selectively logged by contractors until 2001. Subsequently, some degraded and intact upland forests, which had been originally or newly occupied or 
Data Collection, Data Interpretation Methodology and Outline for This Article
The data for this article were obtained primarily from the HH survey conducted in the latter half of 2013. From the HH survey of 2013, we collected information on livelihood activities during 2012, [20] . Similarly, some data accounting methods, e.g., factoring the value of rice produced for HH consumption into HH income, were used here to correspond with the data interpretation by McKenny et al. An exception was the calculation of fish, fuel wood and other non-timber forest products (NTFPs) used for HH consumption. McKenny et al. included these outputs in HH income calculations, although they noted that their counting methodology involved uncertainty [20] . We could not do so, due to difficulties with data collection and expected data uncertainties. This may have resulted in lower calculated incomes in our study compared with those of McKenny et al. [20] , particularly for other NTFPs, as the quantity consumed within HHs was not counted in our study. However, this is not a fatal flaw for temporal comparisons due to the small amounts of these outputs consumed within HHs compared with the overall incomes, as explained by McKenny et al. [20] , and the comments from village leaders that other NTFP collection had generally declined compared with a decade ago. We include our questionnaire in the Supplementary for reference.
Here, we describe some aspects of, and the background to, the temporal transformation relevant to the livelihoods and HH incomes of frontier villagers between 2003 and 2012: livelihood-related activities, subdivided into three categories, comparing the total number of HHs engaged in each activity; average HH incomes and the amount and proportion of income obtained from each activity; and average HH income distributions in 2003 and 2012, subdivided into 10 strata, as well as the characteristics of those with the lowest and highest 25% of HH incomes. Table 1 shows the proportion of HHs, in 2003 and 2012, engaged in activities subdivided into three categories: agricultural production, forest-product collection and fishing/wage labor and business. The categories include two, four and three types of activities, respectively.
Results
Proportion of HHs Engaged in Each Activity and Profiles of Changes
In both years, almost all HHs in the villages were engaged in agricultural production involving "rice and/or upland crop cultivation" (Table 1) , making these the primary vocational activities in both 2003 and 2012. However, many villagers engaged in other activities in addition to cultivation, particularly in 2012. NTFP collection activities, including "resin gathering", were important in 2012, as well as 2003, although the engagement ratio decreased slightly over the nine-year period. The proportion of members involved in "wage labor" increased greatly over this period. A large percentage of HHs were engaged in "wage labor" in 2012, primarily planting and harvesting cassava and, to a lesser extent, rice production and timber harvesting. Additionally, more than 30% of HHs engaged in "business" in 2012. Specifically, the activities included grocery sales, agricultural and NTFP brokerage, tractor cultivation and land renting. area use fuel wood for cooking; thus, we omitted this activity from the items included in our survey to save time; only exceptional HHs, e.g., those consisting of aged and sick persons, may obtain fuel wood from their children, relatives and neighbors throughout the year; 4 because there is no sea, lake, river or large pond near or in the study area, no HHs engaged in "fishing" as a primary occupation; however, even today, some HHs are likely to practice this activity in streams and their paddies for HH consumption; one reason for our results for "fishing" activities may be our use of the Khmer word for "occupation" in the relevant part of the questionnaire; 5 McKenny et al. [20] included "business" in the part of their questionnaire that asked about HH activities; however, "business" was not included in the activity items in their table showing the survey results for HH activities; we do not know the reason for this omission; we present the results for "business" activities obtained by our questionnaire survey, which was designed in reference to McKenny et al. [20] .
According to village leaders, wages are not necessarily paid to all outside labor, even today. When more labor is required than can be provided by family and relatives, a small proportion is performed via conventional exchange labor. However, demand for "wage labor" in villages has increased notably in the last decade with the expansion of commercial crops, particularly cassava. Furthermore, the reason that a third of HHs engaged in "business" activities was partly related to the expansion of commercial crop cultivation. Notably, tractor cultivation increased. Table 2 compares HHs that were engaged in "wage labor" in 2012 with those that were not, based on HH holding ratios and the statistical characteristics of paddy and upland farm holding areas per HH. As the land used for these two activities is the most important asset of villagers in this district, these land categories are adequate indicators of the villagers' assets. Considering the statistical information shown in Table 2 , the differences between these groups are not large, assuming that a few individuals control large areas of land and that there are many landless peasants in these three frontier villages. In fact, only one HH had no agricultural land at all, and the top 10% of land holders together owned approximately a quarter of all arable land in the study area. 1 Source: authors' survey in 2013 (unpublished data); 2 statistical differences in paddy and upland farm holding areas between the two groups were examined by a two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test using R Commander software (Version 3.1.1) [23] ; p-values were 0.31 for paddy holding areas and 0.12 for upland farm holding areas; thus, the differences in the areas of the two holding types were not significant. The increases were derived primarily from higher incomes from the cultivation of "other crops" and "business/wage labor." The contribution of "other crops" to the average total HH income was 12% in 2003, much smaller than that of "rice," "resin" and "other NTFPs". By contrast, the contribution of "other crops" was 43% in 2012. Similarly, the "business/wage labor" proportion was very small in 2003, but increased notably by 2012. The combined income from the cultivation of "other crops" and "business/wage labor" comprised two-thirds of the average total HH income in 2012. The income contribution of "rice" declined during this period.
Average HH Income and Income Sources
Cassava was the most extensively planted of "other crops". Cashew nuts were the next most planted, but occupied much smaller areas. These crops were planted for sale rather than HH consumption. In this area, cashew nuts were introduced from the beginning of the 2000s and cassava from the mid-2000s. Currently, the commune of which this study area is a part is one of the fastest growing centers, especially for cassava production, in Cambodia [24] . The harvested cassava is sent to Thailand, Vietnam and Phnom Penh via purchase agents for processing into animal feed and bio-ethanol [25, 26] . In addition to the expansion of "wage labor," there was noteworthy growth in the proportion of income derived from these cash crops. This indicates an underlying transformation of the production systems in the study area from subsistence-dominated to commodity-dominated. In 2003, many HHs earned cash from moneymaking products, such as "resin" gathered from Dipterocarpaceae trees, most of which was used as a waterproof coating material for wooden boats operated on Tonlé Sap Lake and inshore in the country. However, the proportion of the average total HH income obtained from "resin," the product that yielded the most cash in 2003, was only half as much as that from the cultivation of "other crops" in 2012. The striking expansion of cash crops, which had a larger market beyond the region and country, is likely to have shifted the structure of agriculture, i.e., the primary vocational activity of most villagers, in this remote area of a least-developed country, although more detailed aspects than average incomes should be explored to understand properly such a transformation over the decade. Figure 4 compares the average total HH income distributions, subdivided into 10 strata, from the lowest to the highest groups, in 2003 and 2012. The values in 2012 are adjusted for inflation over the same period. The differences in decay and growth in each stratum over the nine years suggest an imbalance in the underlying transformation of the local production system, which is invisible in the simple comparison of average HH incomes in Table 3 . What underlies the variation among strata in average HH incomes? Tables 4 and 5 Table 4 focuses on the average total HH incomes of these two groups, showing the sources and percentages of the various factors that contributed to total HH incomes in 2012. The values shown under "2012" are adjusted for inflation, whereas the "2012a" values are nominal incomes without any adjustment. Table 4 shows a difference in the proportion of income acquired from the cultivation of "other crops" by the HHs in these two groups. The group with the highest incomes earned over half of their average total HH income from the cultivation of "other crops," over five times the percentage for those with the lowest incomes. Moreover, three-quarters of the average total HH income of the high earners came from the cultivation of "other crops" and "business/wage labor," which reflects the underlying transition to a commodity-dominated production system in the study area, as suggested by the overall average HH incomes in 2012 (Table 3) . By contrast, the HH income composition of the lowest 25% of earners was very different and resembled the composition of average HH incomes in 2003, except for the proportion from "business/wage labor." Table 4 . Average total HH incomes and income sources in 2012 for the lowest and highest 25% of HHs. Table 3 ; the "2012a" values are nominal incomes without any adjustment; 2 statistical differences in the sources of income and the total incomes of the two groups were examined by a two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test using R Commander software (Version 3.1.1) [23] ; for "business/wage labor," we tested "business" and "wage labor" separately; differences for which p < 0.05 were considered significant; * indicates significance; 3 see Note 4, Table 3 ; 4 important statistical values other than the mean for total HH incomes are as follows: for the lowest 25% of HHs, minimum = −73 USD, 25th quartile = 216 USD, median = 262 USD, 75th quartile = 305 USD and maximum = 385 USD; for the highest 25% of HHs, minimum = 1092 USD, 25th quartile = 1459 USD, median = 1635 USD, 75th quartile = 2441 USD and maximum = 10,141 USD. Table 5 focuses on the characteristics of the 2012 upland farm holdings of the lowest and highest 25% of HHs by income and the differences in cassava and cashew nut cultivation in 2012 in the same two groups. The lowest 25% of earners had much less income from cultivation of these cash crops, especially cassava, than did the highest 25% of earners, due primarily to lower benefits per HH and smaller farm holdings, rather than to a lack of attempts at commercial cultivation. Furthermore, Table 5 indicates that the majority of the lowest 25% of earners had already started to shift toward a commodity-dominant production system, although to a lesser extent than the highest 25% of earners. are not adjusted; 2 statistical differences between the two groups for upland farm holding areas and input cost, output value and benefit per HH for cassava and cashew nut cultivation were examined with a two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test using R Commander software (Version 3.1.1) [23] ; differences for which p < 0.05 were considered significant; * indicates significance.
Comparison among and between HH Income Groups
Discussion
Previous research and discussion have identified the major drivers and policies promoting or preventing deforestation in tropical countries. The expansion of commercial crop production has been one of the most cited factors [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] , yet continued deforestation suggests that the countermeasures have either not been implemented or have been unsuccessful. Expansion into forest areas has been driven by both large-scale developers and small-scale farmers [15, 21, 22] . Large-scale development needs to be addressed by policy reform at the governmental level, but this faces substantial challenges, even under a global REDD+ system, due to deep-rooted problematic structures in the political economy of each country [34] . Expansion by small-scale farmers can be addressed locally, although policy support at the national level, such as curbing both any further influx of HHs and the extension of roads into forest areas, is needed [35] . As a result, REDD+ projects to date have targeted rural communities rather than large businesses [15] . However, the realities of the changes in HH income, including the changes in its structure and in livelihood activities, which this case study has clarified, indicate the existence of significant hurdles to motivating community members to truly embrace alternative land use practices in particular project areas.
In the frontier areas, a key factor potentially enabling the incentives for community members to alter ongoing land use practices is the actual and expected profits that each member gains and expects to gain from the expansion of commercial crop cultivation. At this study site, expansion into forest areas has given considerable benefits to the local population through increases in total HH incomes, although there have been wide differences in the monetary returns among HHs. This could discourage conservation of forest land, as expansion provides an incentive for village HHs, especially the poorer HHs, to seek larger and better farmland within uncultivated forest land.
In just a decade, the explosive expansion of commercial cassava cultivation has transformed the production system of many villagers from subsistence to commodity dominant. This is true even for lower income HHs. Compared with higher income classes, the lower income classes largely have smaller-scale cassava farms with lower benefits. Therefore, expansion of arable land into land with greater potential in terms of commercial agricultural production is an economically rational option for lower income HHs, which have less capital to increase their benefit from the cultivation of cash crops on current agricultural land. Furthermore, two structural characteristics of the study villages may encourage the lower income HHs to favor this option: a society consisting of independent farmers, who have experienced many HHs clearing forests and expanding arable lands, as well as a society with a moderate income disparity. These two aspects (the former suggested in Table 2 ) are likely to become the factors that motivate some HHs to expand their agricultural land into uncultivated forest land.
REDD+ benefit sharing or support in frontier areas must persuade community members to reject incentives for forest clearing and arable land expansion if the aim is truly to curb deforestation. As Angelsen and Rudel [11] pointed out, one valid option for supporting frontier communities, which REDD+ project developers could adopt at the local rather than the governmental level, involves encouraging "intensive" agriculture on existing cultivated land to garner profits from such land and disincentivize further expansion of arable land into forest areas. This option is possible because of modern agricultural technology. During the implementation phase, however, some intractable dilemmas and challenges in terms of effectiveness and efficiency, derived from changes in HH income, income structure and livelihood activity in the study area, can be expected to arise.
As repeatedly mentioned, incentives for community members to engage in alternative land use are affected not only by actual, but also by expected profits. Considering the nature of such incentives, the level of profits that would satisfy many members could be beyond real incomes, corresponding to the incomes of the higher class in the same community and other rural regions. This is an element that pushes up the cost of the support offered by the REDD+ project. To reduce this expense, concentration and differential allocation of support resources, especially to the lower income class, is needed. The sorting of HHs will be a difficult operation, because there are no explicit social identifiers that can easily be perceived by outsiders, except in societies where caste and landlord-tenant systems remain. Besides, unconsidered support for intensive farming that does not build on the structures of income and livelihood activities in communities could have the opposite effect on forest conservation. For example, ill-considered offers and donations of particular agricultural machines, e.g., tractors and harvesters, to communities may motivate some HHs to engage in forest clearing and arable-land expansion, as such machines deprive the HHs of business or wage-labor opportunities. Some income-opportunity losers, such as tractor-cultivation entrepreneurs and wage laborers, may open new land as a substitute for their lost income opportunities if they are unable to find alternative income sources.
Conclusions
Because of the wide, imbalanced and complicated effects that the commodity-dominant production system has had on community members in the frontier areas, REDD+ support for sustainable land use and people's livelihoods must increase in complexity, sophistication and cost compared with that provided in areas where the subsistence production system still dominates, as it did in the study area a decade ago. If incentives for alternative land use are misdirected or inadequate, REDD+ benefit sharing will not fulfill its function of halting deforestation. This suggests that REDD+ projects in frontier areas can theoretically achieve maximum gains in the forest carbon balance, but they face more difficulties and challenges to achieve success.
